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^Just Add j People!

At the Party Shop, 
we have all the 

ingredients to cook 
up a one of a kind 
event. Big, small, 
birthday, anniver

sary, or any kind of 
party, all you need 

to do is blend in 
people.

THE 
PARTY 

SHOP
Culpepper Plaza

(next to Godfathers Pizza)

693-8276 
Open 10-6

San Francisco 
quake does little 
major damage

United Press International
SAN FRANCISCO — No in

juries or major damage were re
ported from a moderate earth
quake that rocked the San 
Francisco Bay area, knocking 
items from shelves and swaying 
buildings slightly, authorities 
said Tuesday.

The quake Monday night was 
centered about 12 miles south
east of the University of Califor
nia’s Seismographic Station in 
Berkeley. It registered 4.0 on 
the open-ended Richter scale.

“I just moved to California 
and I’ve never been in an earth
quake before,” said a resident of 
a 20-story midtown apartment 
building in San Francisco which 
rocked lightly when the quake 
struck. ‘‘It was pretty scary. Do 
these things happen often?”

Joyce Wynne said she was 
watching television with her 
husband in their Newark, 
Calif., home.

“We looked up at the ceiling

3Ugh
r th<lier was going, the big grandfa

ther clock that never worked 
was going because the pen
dulum starting swinging,” she 
said.

After the quake, the clock 
stopped.

inA slight rumble was felt 
San Francisco’s nearly vacant 
Financial District when the 
quake hit at 10:36 p.m. EST. It 
was barely felt in the bedroom 
suburbs of Marin, Santa Clara 
and Santa Cruz counties.

‘I’m on the seventh floor of a

Sh rise and it was a 30-second 
[,” said a San Jose resident. 

You could feel it roll.”
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Man gets death sentence
United Press International

KOUNTZE — A Hardin 
County jury sentenced a 19-

Pcutza i. Plq^a
Wild & Wooley Wednesday Special

846-0079
Owned and operated by A&M students

16” Supreme
Cheese w/ 1 item

$6.99
plus 3 free drinks
EXPIRES 3/28

Hours: 
Sun-Wed 

4:30-12 a.m.
Thur-Sat 

4:30-2 a.m.

16” Papa’s
Deluxe w/ 6 items

$10.99
plus 4 free drinks
EXPIRES 3/28

nty jury sentencea a 
year-old man to death with a 
history of run-ins with the law 
for beating his elderly employer 
to death with a hammer and a 
brick.

Jewel Richard McGee Jr., 
who had lived in the southeast 
Texas town of 3,000 off and on 
since he was 5 years old, was 
sentenced Monday for the mur
der of businessman William 
Crosby, 73, during a Sept. 26, 
1983, robbery.

BRAZOS
VALLEY

GOLF
DRIVING
RANGE

Mon.-Fri. 12-9pm 
Sat. 10am-9pm 

Sun. 1pm-8pm
696-1220

East Bypass and Hwy. 30. 
Service Road Going South • 
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Imagine the career 
you want.

In the country 
you love.
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Then do more than imagihe. Experience it. With Motorola’s 

Semiconductor Products Sector—the international leader in the 
research, development and manufacture of microelectronic components 
and systems. Our technology has earned us a reputation of 
uncompromising quality. In the United States. And around the world.

If you would like to have a solid career waiting for you at home, 
consider Motorola. We are seeking individuals who are citizens of and 
who desire to work in: • Tokyo, Japan • Geneva, Switzerland • Hong 
Kong • Malaysia • Guadalajara, Mexico and Munich, W. Germany. 
The following full-time positions exist in these disciplines for graduates 
with the required degree.

Design Engineers • Assembly, Manufacturing • Final Test Engineers 
• Quality Control Engineers • Plastic Engineers • Production 
Supervisor • Facilities Engineer Positions require BS/MS 
Electrical/Mechanical Engineering

MIS Programmer/Analyst Position requires BS Computer Science. 
Math or Business

Safety Engineer • Process Engineer Positions require BS Chemical 
Engineering

Materials, Traffic Position requires BS Materials Management 
Financial Analyst Position requires MBA Finance/Accounting 
Shipping/Receiving Administration Position requires BS/BA

(g>
MOTOROLA IRC.
Semiconductor Products Sector

We also have several summer internship positions available in 
Malaysia. This program is for BS/MS Electrical Engineering students 
who are, at least, in their sophomore year and who want to work in 
Malaysia the last two summers prior to graduation.

What could be...is. At Motorola’s Semiconductor Products Sector. 
The career you want. In the country you love. For immediate 
consideration, write to: Fred Miles, International World Marketing 
Group, Motorola Semiconductor Products Sector, 1140 S. Priest Dr., 
Tempe, AZ 85281. Motorola is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative 
Action Employer . | , . .
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Prosecutor R.F. Horka said 
McGee gave a confession, which 
was not entered as evidence, 
and had reenacted the crime 
for officers.

“He was doing some work for 
Mr. Crosby at a rent house, and 
he waited behind a door with a 
hammer, and struck Mr. Crosby 
on the head when he came in,” 
Horka said.

“While he was going through 
Mr. Crosby’s pockets, Mr. 
Crosby came to and saw McGee. 
McGee then struck him several 
more times, and dragged him 
outside. Then he hit him with a

Mr. Crosby’sbrick, crushing 
skull.”

Horka said McGee took Cros
by’s wallet and fled in Crosby’s 
car.

"That night he found him a 
girl and spent the night with 
her,” Horka said. “That was 
what was so cold about it.”

McGee was arrested less that 
24 hours after the killing, still 
driving Crosby's car, Horka 
said.

McGee had a history of 12 ar
rests ranging from simple theft 
to arson, beginning when he 
was 12 years old in Kountze,
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where he lived with fo P16 !:n 
ents, and continuing! pu^n 
land, Texas, where he® I 
1980 to live with an a: I 
uncle, Horka said quoin I 
court records.

"His mother son ) r i 
donned him and 111 J, ' ' 
and sisters when hewat I* ... ' 
old," Horka said. areS3f

"1 know what han | 
know he was madatte: 
and striking back at tk 
But I have no doubtk
kill again if he’s event jmeresi
Horka said.
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Thieves willing to murde 
for designer eyeglasses
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United Press International
PHILADELPHIA — The lat

est craze in designer-made eye
glasses has led to the deaths of 
at least three people killed by

thieves who tried to swipe their 
glasses, police said Tuesday.

Thieves have been tearing 
the fashionable, German-made 
glasses, known as Cazals, off the
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faces of their victim!, 
said.

“They are designer 
and they are expensm]
Capt. John McLees, a 
spokesman. “Unfortui 
the victims, it takes 
than someone reaching 
taking the glasses 
face.”

The glass ffam« 
tween $100 and$200a 
have become the latest 
item, apparently di![j 
gold chains and leather 
as the prime targets 
thefts, police said.
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tatives at Texas A sM 
University on April 5, 

from 8:30 - 4:30 to interview pnt 
spective candidates for our DauPft 

cessing and Communications Services Applications Develop 
ment Intern Program. If you are graduating in the spring/sumntf 

of 1984 with a Bachelor's or Master's degree in Business Computer Science, 
iness MIS, Computer Sciences, or equivalent, please sign up for an interview through the procedtiio 
established by your placement office. Courses in Assembler, PL/1, COBOL, Data BaseM 
ment Systems, Data Base Design, Structured Anaiysis/Design, and IBM Equipment/Software 
required.
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